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SYNTHESE :

Cette note présente le résultat d'une étude qui, parallèlement au développement
industriel des procédés de décontamination, a été menée de manière plus fondamentale
sur les propriétés chimiques des produits utilisés : réactions de dégradation lors du
processus ou après la décontamination et lors du retraitement des effluents. Les
résultats obtenus montrent en particulier que les produits organiques utilisés n'ont pas
d'interaction avec les résines lors du stockage des déchets radioactifs et ne posent donc
pas de problème de lixiviation.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY :

This paper presents a study that, parallel with the industrial development of the
decontamination chemical process, has been performed more fundamentally on the
chemical properties of used products : degradation reaction during process or after
decontamination and during wastes treatment In particular, results show that the
organic compounds used have no interaction with resins during radioactive wastes
storage and therefore they do not present leaching risk.
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COMPLEXING PROPERTIES OF THE MAIN ORGANIC ACIDS
USED IN DECONTAMINATION SOLUTIONS AND REACTIONS

INVOLVED IN THEIR DEGRADATION OR ELIMINATION.

R. ROSSET, B. BAYRI, J. DESBARRES, A. JARDY. Laboratoire de
Chimie Analytique, ESPCI, 10, rue Vaùquelin, 75005 Paris, D. NOEL,

O. KERREC, EDF, Département Etudes des Matériaux, Ecuelles, 77250
Moret-sur-Loing, B. LANTES, EDF/DSRE, Groupe Environnement, 6, rue

Ampère, 93203 St-Denis.

INTRODUCTION

During operation of a PWR reactor, the stainless alloys used in the
primary cooling system release slight amounts of corrosion products.
Contamination occurs because these products are activated in the core and
then deposited onto or incorporated into the surface oxides of the circuit.

In a PWR primary cooling system, the oxides produced are chromium
enriched and then difficult to dissolve. So the chemical decontamination
processes often uses the alternation of oxidizing and reducing steps. The
reducing step generally uses a mixture of organic acids, most often oxalic
and citric acids. In the EMMA decontamination process, developped by
EDF, ascorbic acid is used in addition as a stronger reducing agent [1,2,3].
The metal cations, including the activity, are extracted from their complexes
by means of ion exchangers under H+ form, which only retain bare cations
and no organic species, and the organic acids (and their degradation
products) are destroyed by oxidation, by mixing the reducing and oxidizing
solutions. It is important for a good control of the process to know
accurately which complexes are formed and which products result from
reactions of organic acids with oxides or from final destruction during waste
treatment This is necessary to assess the risks of radioactive elements
leaching by complex formation during the storage of the concrete embedded
polymers.

So, it has been necessary to study accurately:
- the acid-base and redox properties of these organic acids;



- the nature and the stability constants of the complexes formed with
the metal cations originating from the stainless steel constituents:
Fe, Ni, Cr, Co.

This corresponds to the first part of the present study. The second one
deals with the dissolution of hydroxides and the destruction of the
complexes formed through reaction with a cation exchanger in H + form,
leading, by ion-exchange, to the fixation of the metal cations and the
regeneration of the acids.

DETERMINATION OF STABILITY CONSTANTS

Stability constants were determined from potentiometric titrations. The
method is based on the observation that, if there is complex formation
between the conjugate base of a weak polyprotic acid HjL and a metal cation
Mn+, then the acid behaves like a stronger acid in presence of Mn+ and
therefore its titration curve by a strong base is accordingly modified.

Due to the fact that the acidity constants have to be known accurately
in the same operating conditions (temperature, ionic strength) and that the
fonnation of hydroxide complexes, including the precipitation of the
hydroxide M(OH)n, must be considered, several titrations are successively
carried out with an automatic titrator (Solea-Tacussel TTP2) (Table I). The
constant values are then deduced by comparison of the experimental
titration curves with those obtained by simulation using the TOT program
[4,5].

Titration by OH" (NaOH)

l.HjL alone
2. NP+ + H+ (strong acid)

3.M» +HsL+H+

Constant determination

acidity constants pKi,...pKj
fonnation constants of soluble hydroxide complexes
and solubility product of the hydroxide M(OH)a (s).
formation constants of complexes involving L
(simple complexes and mixed complexes with L and
H+ouOH-)

Table I.- Successive titrations involved in the determination of the stability constants of
metal ion complexes with organic ligands.

The third titration is then repeated for different values of the ratio of
introduced concentrations ILI ; /1MI J: as the formation of higher complexes
is favoured when this ratio increases, the model is valid only if the various
titration curves remain fairly adjusted, with the same set of constants values.
Table II gathers the stability constants of the complexes with ascorbic,



oxalic and citric acids on the one hand and Ni2+, Co2+, Fe2+ and Cr3+ cations
on the other hand determined in the present study.

Ascorbic acid (Ho.Asc) pKa, = 4.25 pKai = 11.7
Cation

CO2"*"

Complex

NiHAsc+;NiAsc

CoHAsc+;CoAsc

FeHAsc+; FeAsc

log 3 dog 3')
13.9 (2.2); 5.5

14.5 (2.8); 5.3

<13(1.3);<4

Oxalic acid (EbOx) oKa, = 1.3 DKa, = 4.2
Cation

Ni2+

Co 2 +

&+

Complex or precipitate

NiOx;Ni(Ox),2-

NiOx(s)

CoOx; Co(Ox),2"

CoOx(s)

FeOx; FeCOx),2--; Fe(Ox^"-

FeOx(s)

CrOx+
: Cr(Ox),-

log 3 (log B0

5.20; 7.95

7.15

5.75; 6.90

7.05

3.00; 5.40; < 6.00

7.00

2.40; 5.20

Citric acid (HiCif) DKa, = 3.1 DKa, = 4.5 oKa, = 5.95
Cation

Ni2 +

Co2 +

F e ?+

Cr3+

Complex

NiH9Cit+:NiHCit

NiCinNfflLiCit2-*

CoH?Cit+: CoHCit

CoCinCoILiCit2-*

FeH,Cit+;FeHCit

FeCit-,FeH_,Cit2-*

CrH,Cit+: CrHCit+-

CrCit;CrH_,Cit-*

log B dog 8')

12.50 (2.05); 6.65 (3.7)

6.00; 10.75

12.05 (1.6V. 9.30 (3.35)

5.40; 11.30

11.90 (0.85); 9.00 (3.05)

5.00; 11.1

12.1 (1.65); 8.95 (3.0)

4.90; 9.60

* This notation indicates the loss of the hydrogen ion of the alcohol function of citric acid.
Table H- Stability constants of metal ion complexes with ascorbic, oxalic and citric acids.
Values given in parentheses correspond to the usual expression B' = tMHLI/(IMI.IHLI)
whereas, in the TOT program, the expression used is p = IMHLI/(IMI.!HI.ILI).

The relation between B and B' is log 3' = log P - pKa

As an example, figures 1 and 2 show the adjustment of simulated
curves to experimental points for the titration of respectively ascorbic acid
alone, leading to its acidity constants détermination, and ascorbic acid in
presence of nickel sulfate and sulfuric acid, allowing the determination of
the complex formation constants. Moreover, the agreement between



pH

VdnLJ

Fig. l.—Titration of 30 ml of a solution of ascorbic acid 10~2 mol.lr1 by
sodium hydroxide 10~l mol.lrl- Comparison of experimental points (x)
with the curve simulated with pKa2 = 4.25 andpKai = 11.7.

PH

V(al)

Fig. 2.- Titration of 20 ml of a solution of ascorbic acid 5xlO~3 mol. Lr1,
sulfuric acid 10~2 mol. Lr1 and nickel sulfate 5x10~3 mol. Lr1 by sodium
hydroxide 10-* mol. Lr1. Comparison of experimental points (x) with the
curve simulated with the following log /?; 4.6 (NiOH+), 2.1 (N1SO4), 13.9
(NiHAsc*), 5.5 (NiAsc) andpKs U.05 [Ni(0H)2 (s)]. The arrow indicates
the apparition of the precipitate of nickel hydroxide. Repartition curves
are also represented (% on right axis).



experimental and calculated curves remains good when the ratio ascorbic
acid/nickel is multiplied by 4.

The comparison with values given in the literature shows a good agreement
in some cases, for instance for complexes of Ni2+ or Co2+ with ascorbic acid
[6, 7], but also great differences, for instance in the case of complexes of
Cr3+ with oxalic acid [8].

Due to the reducing properties of ascorbic and oxalic acids, the reac-
tions observed with Fe3 + cations are different. Ascorbic acid is
quantitatively oxidized into dehydroascorbic acid

_» QHÔOÔ + 2Fe2+ + 2H+

as demonstrated by the similarity of the titration curves by sodium
hydroxide of the following mixtures:

- ascorbic acid + ferric ions in proportions 1:2;
- ascorbic acid + iodine (i.e. dehydroascorbic acid prepared in situ) +
ferrous ions in stoichiometric proportions.

With oxalic and citric acids, the redox reaction is also observed, but is
very slow.

DISSOLUTION OF HYDROXIDES

As a preliminary model for the dissolution of oxide layers in organic
acid solutions, the dissolution of freshly prepared hydroxides of the metal
cations was studied, first by simulation and then experimentally. This disso-
lution is the result of the acid-base reaction between the acids and the OH-
ions and of the complex formation with the metal ions.

As an example, the composition of the solution obtained from nickel
hydroxide and ascorbic acid in proportions 1: 2.5 is given in Table HI.

Species
concentrations
xlO2 moLL"1

Ni2+

0.42

NiHAsc+
1.58

NiAsc
0

NiOH+

0
H,Asc

1

HAsc-
2.42

Asc2-

0

Table m.- Concentrations of the different species in the solution obtained by dissolution of
nickel hydroxide in ascorbic acid 5xlO"2 moLL"1, with a molar ratio

R=H2Asc/Ni(ID = 2.5.



To perform the complete dissolution, the molar ratio R has to be
greater than 2; this observation can be explained considering that only the
first acidity of ascorbic acid is strong enough to allow the reaction:

2H2Asc + Ni (OH)2(s) -> NiHAsc+ + HAsc- + 2H2O

Ferric hydroxide dissolves also in the ascorbic acid solution; the redox
reaction involved, in which ascorbic acid is oxidized, leads to an intricate
mixture of ferrous compounds.

DESTRUCTION OF METAL ION COMPLEXES BY MEANS OF
CATION EXCHANGER POLYMERS IN H+ FORM

Due to the basic properties of the ligand L2 ' and the much higher
affinity of cation exchangers for divalent metal ion M2+ than for H+, the
overall exchange reaction can be symbolized by

ML + 2 Ï F »M57+H2L
(symbols with overbars refer to the polymer phase)

The effluent concentration profile observed during the percolation of
the nickel-ascorbate complex solution, prepared as previously indicated (to
prevent the introduction of other ions) on a column of a sulfonate cation
exchanger, in the H+ form, is represented in fig.3.

CxlOO (mol-lT1)

4

3

2-

1 -

0-

(Ni2+]o-0,02inoUL

0 200 400 600 BOO

Fig.3.- Breakthrough curve of nickel. Feed: nickel-ascorbate complex solu-
tion (prepared from ascorbic acid5xlO~2 mollr1 and nickel hydroxide
2xl0r2 moLL'1). Column: 15x1 cm. Cation exchanger: Dowex50WX8,

100-200 mesh, H+form. Flow rate: 30 mUr1.
-0-5* total ascorbic acid concentration.

Ascorbic acid rapidly merges from the column at its analytical concen-
tration whereas nickel ions are retained on the cation exchanger until it is

10



saturated in Ni2+; then the effluent has the same composition as the influent.
The determination of the quantity of nickel fixed shows that it is identical
with the exchange capacity of the polymer within experimental errors.
Considering the predominant species, the displacement reaction can be
written:

2H+ + NiHAsc+ + HAsc" -» Ni2+ + 2H2Asc
Moreover, the recovery of nickel is independent of the molar ratio

ascorbic acid / Ni(II) and the saturation extent confirms that Ni2+ is the only
form fixed on the exchanger (Table TV).

molar ratio ascorbic acid / Ni(II)

quantity of nickel fixed by the exchanger (mmol.)

saturation extent (%)

2.5
11.2

99.5

5
11.2

99.9

10

11.3

100.1

Table IV.- Recovery of nickel from ascorbate complex solutions with various molar ratios.

Similar results have been obtained with nickel-citrate complexes. In the
case of solutions prepared from ferric hydroxide and ascorbic acid, the
phenomena are more intricate, due to the redox reaction. However, the
fixation of resulting ferrous ions remains quantitative. In any case, the
organic acids and their degradation products are NOT retained onto the ion
exchanger.

ORGANIC ACIDS ELIMINATION

The main interest of the considered organic acids lies in their
oxidability into water and carbon dioxide. However, this oxidation requires
a strong oxidant reactant. For example, it appears from literature data that
mild oxydation of ascorbic acid can lead, according to experimental
conditions, to more than 30 products. We found that the oxidation by pure
oxygen, at 80 °C, produces a mixture of oxalic and threonic acids and L-
xylosone: . o

COOH "V"

HC—OH COOH 0*=^ Q H

HO—CH COOH HO—CH

COOH COOH

threonic acid oxalic acid L-xylosone
On the contrary, oxidation of ascorbic, oxalic and citric acids by

permanganate, in sulfuric acid medium, is complete and produces only
water and carbon dioxide. For example:
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C6H8O6 + 4MnOJ + 12H+ -» 6CO2 + 10H2O + 4Mn2+

ascorbic acid

Completeness of the reaction has been demonstrated from material
balances in manganese and acidic species; the same results has been
observed for the three considered organic acids. The only differences lie in
the kinetics of the oxidation.

CONCLUSION

Using sulfonate cation exchangers in H+ form makes feasible the
destruction of metal ion complexes resulting from the dissolution of oxide
layers in organic acid solutions, i.e. ascorbic, oxalic and citric acids. All
metallic species are fixed as cations onto the exchanger whereas all the
organic compounds are released into the effluent; they can be easily
destroyed through a permanganate oxidation. This dissolution involves their
acid, complexing and reducing properties. From this preliminary study, the
decontamination process should be efficient.
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